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Seven Quit State Agricultural
School Within Last

Four Months.

experiment stations at Santo Do-

mingo. Other resignations include
Professors Esther Warner and Ruth
Curtis of the home economics de-

partment.
Dr. E. Mead Wilcox, experiment

station plant pathologist, resigned
last spring to become director of the
experiment station in Santo Do-

mingo. At the same lime Prof.
Henry W. Thurston, jr., assistant
planrpathologist, left the co'lege -

The college is f'nding it increas-
ingly fifificult to maintain its agri-
cultural extension field sfaff. A
dozen field specialists and agricul-
tural agents have resigned this year.

world are continuing to deplete the
faculty of the University of Ne-
braska college of agriculture. Three
professors have recently sent in
their resignations, making a total of
seven in the last four months and a
grand total of more than 30 in the
last two years.

Prof. P. L. Ga-Mi- s has just quit a
$3,000 a year position in the agron-
omy department to take up farming
in Custer county. Prof John W.
Calvin, experiment station chemist,
and Prof. James A. Faris, United
States department of agriculture
plant pathologist, located at the col-

lege here, have recently resigned to
accept positions with the agricultural

go DaCK to ianuing, wnue matri-
mony continues to make inroads
among the home demonstration
agents and other specialists working
in the home economics field.

Institute of Business
Moves to I. 0. 0. F. Block

American Institute of Business
Efficiency recently moved from the
Baird building to the second floor
of the I. 'O. O. F. building, Four-

teenth and Dodge streets, where

they will occupy more than 3,000

the press will be sent without charge
to any address upon application to
the MacPhail School of Music and
Dramatic Art, Nicollet avenue and
Eighth street, Minneapolis, Minn.

Plan Reunion of Teachers
At Association This Fall

Officers of the Alumni association
have arranged for a reunion of th:
teachers of eastern Nebraska at
Omaha during the State Teachers'
association. The following teachers,
moftly of the rlass of 1920, were lo-

cated by the teachers' aid committee
of he Pert Snte normal:

Mary Pease. Osceola: Cecelia Peterson,
Red Cloud; Mattle Miles, Bloomlngton;
Dagmar Magneson. Omaha: Elsbeth Roa-
ster, Plattsmouth,; Fay Popplewell, Platta-mout-

Francea Faulkner. Plattamouth;
Ruth Wllford, Plattamouth; Rose Miller,
Ohlowau Qladye Paterson-Stephenso-

Peru; George A. Medsker. Cook; Emm
Kelly. Lyons; Dorla V. Hancock, Hastings:
Alice Brunsdon, St. Edward; Grace Grant,
Osceola: Thelms E. Cole, Kmerson: I.ela
IT... wM rtvfnrrt Rmm. ttnreman. Falla

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)
Offers from other institutions or

opportunities in the commercial Several county agricultural agents

In number of teachers employed,
students enrolled and studios occu-

pied, the MacPhail School of Music
and Dramatic Art now ranks among
the three largest in America.

The fall term will open September
7 with every department greatly en-

larged.
The rooms formerly known as the

fine arts studios have been connect-
ed by doorways on the third and
fourth floors, giving the school an
entrance on Eighth street and on
Nicollet avenue. The auditorium
has been increased in size to be used
for recitals, concerts and dramatic
entertainments.

"From the first year of the school
it has been the aim of those in

charge to secure the very best teach-
ers available for the faculty," said
Hamlin Hunt, one of the directors,
"and we attribute our phenomenal

Clover, Papllllon; Dorothy Mauck, Super-
ior; Inet Longfellow, .tiling City; Leone
Vanes, Cook; Katherlne Schlll, Scotta-bluf- f;

Ethel B. Barton, Decatur; Laura
E, Koon, Lincoln: Carrie Bloei. Burrhard;
Alice Fowler, Rising City; Myrtle Koon,
Lincoln; Isabella Sar, Rising City: Loyd
Prante, Fairfield: Mabel Root, Scottablufr;
Nettle McC'arroll, Union; Blanche Jlmeraon,
Fairfield; LeNora Cowell, Crawford; Halite
Male Weaver, Madrid; Velma Lanber,
Geneva; Nellie M. McAuley. Falla City;
Mra. Merle Byera. Bethany; Wm. R. Car-
ter, Oranflno; Ruth Jonea, Tribune; Alice
LeMastera, Nlob.rara.

Prof. Foster New Faculty
Member of State Law School
Prof. Henry H. Foster, elected to

the faculty of the college of law at
the state university by the board of
regents Friday, is an experienced
educator and has had experience in
organization work m me law school
of the University of Oklahoma. He
is a graduate of Cornell university,
A. B. 1899. and of Harvard law
school, LL. B. 1908.

Dean Warren A. Seavey, newly
elected head of the law school, in re-

organizing the instructional staff of
the law college in accordance with
the wishes of the board of regents
has obtained Professor Foster as the
first addition to his faculty. Pro-
fessor Foster was called to the first
professorship in the organization of
the University of Oklahoma law
school and played an important part
in the building of that institution.

French scientists have found a
way to 'protect a person working
with from harm by sur-

rounding him with a shield of infra-
red rays, which neutralize the
others.

Ever, Expected This

Autumn at Boyles

Boylcs colleges of Omaha and
Council Bluffs will have two open-

ing dates this year, their fall terms
in the different courses commencing
on August 30 and September 7. This
school has enjoyed a most satisfac-

tory summer season and looks for-

ward to a greater enrollment than
ever before in the fall and winter
classes. Mr. Boyles says:

"The shortage of competent office
workers, stenographers and book-
keepers, I believe will be greater
than at this time last year, as many
employers in Omaha have asked us
to be on the lookout for competent
office assistants."

Boyles college interest in the
student does not end with gradua-
tion, but continues even after the
graduate is firmly entrenched in a
good paying position. In this way it
serves both the employer and the
employe. The institution is a meniber
of the National Association of Ac-

credited Commercial schools, and is
in constant communication with
other accredited schools throughout
the country. This gives the student
of Boyles all the advantages to be
gained through this national organ-
ization.

Boyles college offers an unsur-
passed cirriculm and the teachers are
men and women of experience, re-

finement and educational training.

feet of floor space. Improved work-

ing conditions for the students and
an enlarged curriculm are marked
features of the institutions' reorgan-
ization, v

Miss A. B. Connolly has recently
been added to the '

faculty. Miss
Connolly came from Duluth, where
she had been a teacher for the past
seven years. Additional instructors
are coming to take up their work
at the beginning of fall.

City; Ruth Burch, David City.n . . r ti i . I.
Blough, Teeumseh: Alma I. Orlffln. Te-

eumseh. ; Thllda Nelaon, Haveloek: Alice
n 1. TMn..ll. IT Ch.iiman
Omaha": India Hulb'rrt. Pavld City; .Tllle
Salsmann. Meadow Grove; Delia Weathnr- -

,

growth largely to this policy."
nogg, Knnicou: ui. i,. . uwyer,
braka City; Maud Wright, Long Pine;
Holen Taylor. Maaon Cltv: Blanche Zimer- -The MacPhail school is amliated

with one of the leading: lyceum and aon, Fairfield; Mra. Stella Daughcrty,
Omaha; Wattle Oapen, Plattamouth: Emma

WHAT ARE YOU PLANNING
TO DO?

This Is Your Day Use It! ,
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF BUSI-NES- S

EFFICIENCY WILL QUICKLY AND
THOROUGHLY prepare you for a worthwhile
position. Come and let us qualify you.

Our instructors are experienced and competent
the best available anywhere. With instruction

such as you receive here you can progress rapidly.
ATTEND THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL. Ar-ran- ge

to enter at our Fall opening, August 30 and
September 7.

Positions Secured for All Graduates.'
DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF
BUSINESS EFFICIENCY
(Omaha's Efficient Business School)

J. A. Youngstrom, Mgr.
2d Floor t. O. O. F. Bldg., Cor. 14th' and Dodge.

Omaha, Neb.

Aieypr, riaveiocK; i.iuie ft. utaon, umanit;

You can get quick relief if you

STAMMER
AMERICA'S PIONEER SCHOOL will send
illustrated 200-pa- book on Stammering at
your request. THE LEWIS SCHOOL, 100
Adelaide St., Detroit, Mich.

chautauqua companies and annually
supplies a large number of its stu-

dents with engagements.
Plattamouth: Francea E. Fhaa. Falrbury;

The new 1920 catalogue just trom Stapleton; Wlllndene Dauphin, Clay Cen-
ter; Carl Mnrkprang. Winner: Lela VCIlann,
Pawnee City; Ethel Herman, Omaha;
Bolle Srlaman, Springfield; Rather Cole,
Odell; Ella Woodward, Lyona; Blanche
Held, Chambers; Luetic Randol. Omaha;
Clara M. Beek, York: Grace Grlmea,
Chambera; Clara F. Sick, Odell; Jeaaie
Sprecher. Omaha; Ola Bell, Randolph;
Laura Mackprang;, Plattamouth: CoraCommencement'

Curriculum:
Shorthand

Typewriting
Secretarial

Bookkeeping
Civil Service .

Office Machines

Nebraska Wesley an.
Frwl W. G!a. vhn wa graduated fram

Nebraska Wealevan In 1U. haa recently
been elected plant physiologist and

at tha Virginia Stale and Trunk

TWO OPENING DATES
Our Fall Term Open August 30 and

September 7 in Both Day '
and Night School

aaanctatlon eyperment atatlnn at Norfalk.
VI., wnere re negan ma worn August 16.

Mlaa Oraoe Shea of Bellwood and Mlaa
Mary Wright of K'mhall have completedheir work for the first grade atate teech- -

certificate and professional Glpln.iiaat Nebraska Weskyan and returned home.
CVRR1CVLVM ine late aummxr ciaaa In nature rtudy.as required for profcnlnnal pedagogla

certificates, haa completed Its campus
work at Wealevan. Among those who
have taken the v rk and returned to their
hnnitafca.. Klale Silver of Superior,
Mlse RorTVV of Roacoe. Mlaa Helen

Y. M. C. A.
EVENING SCHOOLS

OPEN
Monday. Sept. 6

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL Day and Eroning
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
ACCOUNTANCY AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
TECHNICAL COURSES
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL FOR MEN
SPECIAL COURSES

Chooi Your Study from Twenty-eigh- t Subject
x

' "Leant While You Earn"
A LARGE NUMBER OF FREE SCHOLARSHIPS WILL BE

GRANTED TO MEN. APPLY AT ONCE.
"A Clait for Erery Man"

Young Men's Christian Association
Harney and 17th St.. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

. Reom 318 Phone, Tyler 1600
C. J. SHAW, Director of Education

Don't delay Get

started .with the

opening classes-Pre-pare

NOW for
the future En

COMPLETE
COMMERCIAL

COURSE,

STENOGRAPHIC
AND

SECRETARIAL

COURSE,

CIVIL SERVICE

BRANCHES,

TELEGRAPHY
COURSE.

4roll TODAY

in

Bbyles College

One of Elk Creek and Miss Lydla Novak
of Burwell.

AKsel G. Olson has written to Prof. H.
A. rurham of Ntbraska Wealeyan from
L'giil, Slndat, Dvnmrrk. where he nas
been visiting relatives, that he will leav
Cnnonaaeon about Augunt 5 for iha
Vnlitd Slates, lie will be an assistant In
the chemlcil lat'jratories at Wealeyan
this coming ach-io- year.

Miss Oma Trultt. who has been carry-
ing sumrher work at Wealeyan, has left
for her home a: Onaga. Kan.

Prof. H. A. Durham of the chemistry
department at Nebraska Wesleyan has
returned from Ohio State unlveraity.whire he competed this summer his
won. for the decree of A. M.

Chancellor I. B. Schrei-kenga- of Ne-
braska Wasleyan will attend the meetingc.f the northwejlern conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Valentl.ie
during the last iurt of August.

Francis J... S monds, 1MB, Nebraska
Wesleyan. la fllouiy recovering from shock
and burns received from an ma-
chine which was set to a current of 70,-8-

yetta. lit his been in Pes "nines.

Doane College Notes.
The new rooms In the women's dormi-

tory and the spacious new dining room In
Oaylord hll are near completion and will
be ready by the opening of college on Sep-
tember 10.

Member Of the T. M. C. A. and T. W.
C. A. will be in Crete a few daya early to
meet the trains and assist the new stu-
dents and welcome all. These organiza-
tion!, are busy the first week of achool
taking care that everybody gets acquaintedand i; comfortably Initiated Into college
life. Each aasaclation givea a separata
reception, and both Join In a general re-

ception the end of the week for all atu- -

lStb Street at Harney, Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 1565.

Merriam Block, Council Bluffe, la.
Phone Council Bluff. S7.

Nebraska Needs 3,000 Teachers
....Li ,, ,..,....f ,. , .,,-.-, ,

The Four State Normal Schools
can train you and offer

COLLEGIATE COURSE leading to a baccalaureate degree.
course leading to a life professional certificate.

Special courses in kindergarten, primary, departmental, gram-
mar, high school, rural courses, manual training, domestic science,

1

public school art, public school music, and commercial. Unex- - j

celled equipment and faculty. ,

Each school maintains a commercial department wherein you
can prepare for stenographic and clerical positions.
Fre tuition. Each school has a Dean of Women and School
Nurse always ready to serve the girls of the school. Free placing
bureaus with established reputations.

'
.. ...... . r ,

- i

' Excellent board and
room in each school ,.

$5.50 per week atd up
- For full information, mite

The Registrar

CHADRON NORMAL PERU NORMAL
Chadron, Nebraska -

, Paru, Nebraska

KEARNEY NORMAL WAYNE NORMAL
Kearney, Nebraska Wayne, Nebraska

Efficient Schod

GOTNER COLLEGE
Includes the) Different Departments Leading to

Collegiate Degrees.

College of Liberal Art, Schools of Muaie, Expression and Art;
Department of Education, Good Library, New Domitory, Large
Gymnasium, Beautiful Campus, Delightful Environment.

. School Opens September 13

A. D. HARMON, President
Bethany, Nebraska

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
NORMAL ACADEMY

Fall Term of, Ea.ch Normal Opens September 13

aenis ana lacuity.The different corridors of Gaylord hava
stunt night during the first week of col- -,

lege. Lent year every young woman In
Doane whs a meniber of th T. W. C. A.
and the . M. C. A. reported meeting with
the average attendance higher than uaual.

Dr. John Bauer, '0. nf New York cityanived In Crete Sunday noon. With Mrs.
Bauer he expects to spend a week in the
western rrtof the state' and then will
spend the reTt of his acation In Crete.
Tlioy rlalt Mrs. Bauer's mother. Mrs. F. I.
Toss. Pr. Bauer ts connected with tha
corporation council In the Municipal build-
ing ae atlvleer to the mayor in the matter
or the troton system.

Mrs. H. L. Relslngsr, formerly Miss
Stella Elkenberry of the violin department
of the Doane conservatory of music, vis-
ited Professor and Mrs. C. O. Carlson last
week. Her home is In Eaton. Ohio.

Nebraska School of Business,
Lincoln.

Vance K. ThoiVas has feturned from
Ransom, Kan., anl has resumed hli wclc
with the Nebraska School of Business.

The last of tho summer examinations
for Gregg shorthand teacher' certificate
were given at th college during the week.

-- A large crowd of puplla and facultymembers enjoysd the annual reunion and
alumni picnic supper at Antelope pane .

Tuecday evening
Mlsaea Althea CUnkenbeard and Leah

Drifjth have tak'n positions on the offlca
force of Branch Brothers' wholesale hou.--j.

Students have been much Interested In
Ihe recent ?"gh of Mrs. Creta Zook and
Mlis Nola Shepurd by air from Lincoln
to Newkirk. Okl. Boh young ladles era
graduates of the Nebraska School of Busi-
ness, class at 191&.

Among ths new enrolments la Mr. Isl-d- ro

Carrndo of Manila, P. t. Mr. Carwdo
graduated from the Manila High sch'ol
with the riisi of 19:0. and will attend
the state university this year.

The formal summer session closed last
Friday, and the autumn term will open
Wednesday, September 1. In the mean-
time, classes will be maintained for those
wishing to ,,'oi itnue their work.

THE MISNER SCHOOL

OF THE SPOKEN WORD

Prepares Students for Chautauqua and Lyceum Circuits.

Special Coaching for Public Appearances
Available Studio for Plays and Recitals

Complete Courses in Oratory, Dramatic Art, Public

Speaking and Expression
New Department of Muiie Including Piano, Voice and Violin

For Information Write

THE MISNER SCHOOL OF
THE SPOKEN WORD

Division B, Omaha, Nebraska

Studio, 17th and Farnam Streets Telephone Tyler 3294

1T; greaigjj

Offers Teacher Training Course. Grant Bachelor of Educa-

tion Degree, Life Certificate, all grade of City, State and Elemen-

tary State Certificate. Collegiate, Normal, Academic, Commercial,
Music, Art, Dramatic Art, Home Economic and Keitter Syttem
Dressmaking Departments. Special Gymnastics, Team Work and

Swimming. Addre

SISTERS OF ST. DOMINICaxiom
Hastings, Neb.Dept. B.

61Sr

Creighton UniversityGoing Away?

, U. of N.
COLLEGES AND

SCHOOLS

The Graduate College
The College of Arts and N

Sciences
The Teachers' College

The College of Agriculture
The College of Engineering

The College of Law .

The College of Medicine
The College of Pharmacy

The College of Business
Administration

The College of Dentistry
I The School of Fine Arts

The Teachers' College
'

High School
The Schools of Agriculture

The Summer Session

University Extension
.- -. Courses

You who are graduating from High School or Prep
School toward what goal doea your ambition point? Do
you lean toward a career in business or in one of the
professions? ' fa it your intention to become an educa-
tor, a scientist, an agricultural expert? Do you plan
to prepare yourself for the strenuous battle of life by
thorough special training in any line? There has never
been a time when such training was more essential, when
its advantages were more apparent. We live in an era
of transition and adjustment; in a world new-bor- n after
the cataclysm. ProfoMnd changes have been wrought
Trying times, and times of glorious opportunity, are just
ahead. The University-traine- d man or woman will ap-
proach these trials, these opportunities, equipped with
sound training and sore knowledge. And in comparison
with these advantages, the time, the effort, the money
involved in securing such training will count as little. .,

..Your State University, time-honor- and hallowed in tra-
dition, offers a well-round- ed education in your chosen
vocation, together with a host of pleasant and worth
while activities for your leisure hours. A comprehensive
curriculum, an unexcelled corps of professors and instruc-
tors; athletics, debating societies, music, dramatics all
these await you at Lincoln.

" Especially interesting to you will be the literature, de-

scribing the University and its manifold activities, which
is now ready for distribution to 1920 Seniors, Send for
your copy. It will be of help te you in making your
plans for the future.

Address the Registrar

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Summer Sessions Open May 29 First Semester

Registration Sept. 15-1- 8, 1920

Thirteenth
at Farnam

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

By reason of its location Creighton University is
in a position to give invaluable assistance to anyone,
entering its classes. i

The college is Coeducational and Non-Sectari- an

in all its professional courses. The location is ideal
and combines the healthy out-of-do- or atmosphere with
the culture and developments offered by the city.

Omaha offers many opportunities to the student
who seeks work while attending school

'

Let Creighton Help You Acquire
an Education v

LOW 'TUITION
(

Dagraas Ciyan in Following Curaa:
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY COLLEGE. OF' MEDICINE
COLLEGE OF LAW COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

For further information write the Director

Let the Omaha Printing
Company supply your lug-

gage needs. Our bags and
suitcases are the most com-

fortable yet they possess
all the qualities' of dura-

bility, roominess and style.

! )

Omaha
Creighton University, Dept. B

Omaha, Nebraska
4'


